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DUECSN, Augst12.--r. T. P.with th.
bas had% the follo io n Cathrviewoir Are

alost Rev. Dr..WasI, rman Catiolic Arci-
bishop of Dha llin:-

Ir. Gîill -Your Grace inas as objectionta
nmy atking youD a ew qtoat s t tire vian
yen takie cf the present sae et aff4ris ln
liéland iTireArchiop-Certainly net. So faras
yoTh<uertihnishaoe fair and proper, I shall

as r tines vit pleaure. The outlook, I
tainke hm lu Doe uas gl1ooM a gloomy can

bh ifrr one Ruie, it muaI ome. Mr.

Ulactoie'ia bill, with the conflict that ias

arise ,utcf il, bas made il impossible for

tiae E tglisi i ral paty to go back,
an taks i trhat i I tie Liberal and

net tirs eTon par tiat has the future o

English politic Itf voHa et
course. by no meana surprise me if Tome
Rais came ta e nftreni thse Triu, bat ceme il
ul n it ve y a soon bWheaI spea kof a.

gloony outlook I am thinking rathe-r of

anoter question--the land question, and
the trouble btht I fear it han in store for us.

What fools our Irish landlordu have pioved
themselves to be.

TEX RENT QUESTION.

Mr. Gill--Yotur Grace then thinks the

Democrait movement in Ireland wii now be
etrong cugh t') break the old notions about

ranI and the obligation% of paying li.:
The Archbishop-You misunderstand me.

Therent questionI n Ireland ias.but little t:)

do with the questionc f democracy or aristoc-
racy, or with any other merely political ques.

'ion. Let me tell yen of an incident that
bears en this. NIot long ago an English gen-
tleman, who had ceme to Ireland to study
the land question, did me the favor of calling
on se. kis great difficulty was about rent
and the payment er non.payment of
It. It May seem a little amuaing ta yen,
but the view ie took was that the rent

sIestion in Ireland was u ithe main quas-
lion between Catholics and Protestants, and
in this sense a religious question. For, as ne

put it te me, the bulk of the tenants being
Catholica, and staunch Catholica, and the
bulk of the landlords being Protestant, and
utaunch Protestants, ie tek it that the diffi-
culty about the paymemr of rent in Ireland

W s an uunwillingucs One the part of ou- Irish
farmera te Let go much Catholse money go int>
Protestant pockets.

Mr. Gi.1-Bus this Englishm-n muat haro
known very little of the r aistate of the
o )untry ?

The Archbiisihop-Manifeatly he knew prac.
tiosily nothing about it. He told me that his
strongest sy mpathie were vith ns; that ho

wa- anxious t he lpon the Irish cause,; that
alrzady he hal doue some good work for us
la Englaid; but that ho now found it
had become useless.for him or for ey one
likc him to put his viens on Irish affmirs
before his fellow-cinrymen, whether
la public i- private , ulessi the mmn who put
them fs-rward we.s t:le' to speak froili p'-r
sonal kîîclssbedge of Iirelaid, ndi so oie had
came over to ee tiinge fur hirscl,.

Mr,.Gill-'After all, this lascta urr:ason-
aine view for Englishmten ta take ?

The Archbishcp-No; an the contrary.
It lis a mot reasonartle view ; that is t-o say,
it would hi a most reaseonable vew if they
took it ail round. But they don't. Wlat hap-
pens is that any Englishmain who takes the
Irsh popular side on any Irish question is
At once pulled up with the remark, 1What
do you kno-w about Ireland? -How long have
yeu lived ther !" and so forth, but whan
Mr. Chamberlaiu gives his speculations.or
Mr. Goschen or Mr. Caird no such question
lu raised or even thought of. If, im deed the
settlement of the Irish dificulty was really
loft t the judgrcut of those who know our
Country and ourpeople the prospect of peace
and recenciliation between the two nations
would be a bright one indeed. But te re-
turn te the point. Your very natural obser-
vation turned mu aside for the moment from
what I was about to say te you. My Englislh
visiter cama oves ta Irelard fuli e the ideai
'that the Irisih land question was la the sense
tha I have explained, a religicus question.

A PLAIN COI'ERCIAL QUESTION. 1

Mr. Gill-You seem ta look on it as more
-®r leas a poitioni aise.

ir he Archiehop-Well, as I told our sym-
athethii friend from the other aide of the

Chaunel, itl i neither one nor the other. It
la a plaincoamnercial question, nothing more

da nothig less.' It ti a struggle betw een
tirs lania as la class, vie insist on obi-

hmieig extravagantly exoritanst rents forn
thre d, and thr teansts as a ,.ass, who are
unmllug sud iueed uanable, te psy more

Gt i-lanA le really mentih.
Ms iiYour Gracethen, tinks thrat if

'ru aioance more aud ela n ogislation forn
tire dferene bwreen thecomumeroacieru-
stances eodire uta oannîres, threra would bre
noe re foy ab, tiE1 q uestions in Ire-

lid tran erme is lu neglandi .
Tir A th b eop-Na i-ore ifiloulty lna

'Irelatid han i n ghrnu. Ar you pat amwee
thrat thes itouhty as ithnow-exias lu England
lu far more serious tian asy.that..eximts in

onrately tins, thraI îh.~ ecy un o Ea -

woulde bs greater and would ho in tact li-
superable andA ppalling if Englishalandiords
wen.' as ndvsilliag, -as se many et tire Irishr

la - u.a e toe ute,

deal equitably with their tenant§, and te
make thoss reductions la thir demande of
rent wicha the present conditions of the agri-
culturel interest render imperative. WhonI
say lImperatlve I men, of course, imperativel
in the sense that they are absolutely noces-
sary if agriculture il net to end ln bank-
ruptcy. a England, as yen know, tiere are
handreds and nundreds of farms for whir no
tenant can b. found, farna which lando.rds
would willingly hand over te any aolvent ten-
ant for even a nominal rent, and ln many In-
stances for no rent ai aIl, merely to get rid et
the obligation of paying local rates.

ENGLtaR P.uIs.

Mr. Gill-Your Nglish visiter seems te
have overinoked thi?

The Archbishop-Strange: to say, when I
put is te him in this light, ire made the very
canclid observation tnat it was has own case.
He then told me that he is hioelif an Eg-
liab laudiord, and that he has larme osa is
hands which h ofada it impossible to g tt n-
ans te take froma hism on ay terrahe orail.

Mr. Gil--Would it seea then tiat tie Ia
of supply and demand ias done tor tie Eog-
liah tenant fbrmer al tat the Lni Acta cf

1671 and 1880 have done for the tenant far-
mersof Ireland Y

The Archbishop-Done as mua for them.?
Tnat i autting it very mildly sndeed. lu
E land f or the moet part the law of supply
an demand lias brought down the rent et
land te something like its actual value. In
Ireland the land legialation, even of our good
friend, Mr. Gladstone, has proved sneffectual
te do this. Two or three days ago I happen-
ed to fall in with a retra of reductions made
Dy the Irish Land Gourts since the passing of
the Land Act of 1881, and they were nome-
thing to this effect :-In the year 1881 the
percientage of reduction was 19.6 per cent ; in
1883 it was IS.4; in 1884 it was 16.7. Yen
are, of course, aaware nat without Lxnd Acta
or Lani Cu tisthe rent an Englind have
beers redacei durng tire soute ptriod on a
much se uneteuslve sose. It laitie bind
obtincay of car Irish landlorde as a clus that
is keeping our unaappy country li a atte of
chronlo confusion.

EGLIsBI LADLORDS IN rELAND.

Mn. Gill-If your Grace's view be uoud,
as I confesa it seems te me te bc, owgaresh
te account for the fact thatires »Englian
laniords, who own eatistes adi u faurfd,
have not made here in Ireland, in faveur t
their Irish tenants, quit eirrespectlvo et tie
decisions of the Irish Land Courts, auci re-
ductions as their experience as eglisb land-
lards must have taught them te bs*cniy

The Archbishop-I am glad you have put
it to me in that way. I h aou ai, oladed,
tat ome entrprsing journalitontd
undertake the tsk of cclieting information
on the pint touched on by your question. If
this were doue, a flood of light woud fh
throwa upon the pres'nt condition o tie
Irish land question. The auri eacra J aroa
will no douet account for a good dtas eo
what is inconsltent now in the action cf
thse landeowvnerà ta whoa yeu reler. They
know, of courte, thaI they canno ucceed im
extcrriDg imposble rent min Engund, anéd sa
never dream of atteniptiug any suds extor-
tion. l lrclnd the case is diffarent. Ai
Irlali teaant is practically at the mercy of ira
lainilord, nd so the landlord, if ie bu a ri
ya.ious lun l.rd, as unfortunately many o!
toem ar, etizes his chance. Ais Egish far-
mcr, if the ltaduLIrd v rc fo lisih enougi zo 1
overreot bin, wouli hve only to wak a soit
distance and tiîe iinother farm. Evictiçn.
then hais vu terrors for hilm ; but h r iras1
the evicted ttein.mt mu Ireland to turn. ou
rcmembur how a Mr. Sullivan, in N eZa.'1
land, paints thc contrast bctweanL the two
cisca. W Iih tiha a-ugiNh farmer, au ho saya,
the tcnin:u,tiisn ci his tenancy is in many
cases hitlu nare convunieni thn iin ordi-.
nai'y \Ii;chaclima itting of a ton reaident1
frm-oricne haouse tj anitter. Me has au iredi
farme, with ail the appurtciii!e se's ihed
in good order by the ladiord, just as cine
might rer.t a shotog lodge for a cc-asoi.

lut to thie rb teuant, the frm fromi a hicih

he i evicted i. overy differcnt thing. 'oi
him and te his forefathers for generations it
has been a fîxeà and chrnished home. Every
field and every path for him irasomue ssoi-
ciationu which in .part of is existence.
Whatever there is lu it above the surface of
the eart has been put tere y te
tenant's hand, and, in a mord,' us this
cloquent writer put it : "IlTis farm plat is
his ihole dominion, his world, his ail. He is
verily at part of it. Like an oak that bas
sprung frm its soil, removal in his case is a
tearing up by the roots, while transplantingç
is death."1

THLE UISIH TENANT.

MR. Gili-'lhen the Irish tenuLt is mn a
certain sene a fiture. -

The Arcbbisbop-In a certain Penue, yes,t
but it is a very unfortunate sense. He is a fix-8
turc s 0long as itl is possible for him to bear the
strain of exorbitant rent ; but when his reit,P
even without being r.ised,becomes exorbitant,
let us say from a succession of inclement ea-1
sans, te uach an extent; that it is impossible
for hiam te pay it any longer, thon out he
must go without pity and without mercy ;
and thon tao save eppearanees, if indeed tibe
landlord tinks it worth virile te have any
canre ouava threm, nothring more bs needed
tha te raise tire cry thrat tirent inlul Ireland
are not paid, and so tenants have te be
evicted,' because lu Ireland th.' iluestion of
remit paying la a queèstion cf politis or re-
ligion, a question et letting Cathoclio money
go into Protestent pookets, or same erjually
extravagant fictionr. A few vordi of a arm-
iog sorud like " Commnuism'' and somne refer.-
ences te red flags and bloody spectres do tire-
ramt. Thre publio opinion et England is thus
stirr'ed up against our people, and'the unfcr-
tunate tenant whoe hs ail but srved irimself
and is.wretchedc wifs andebildsen in tire dem.-
perate struggle toe pay tha r-ent, ne matter
whast other dabîs ire mray-liave te leava un-
paid, is haeld up to public scre as agn e and
a viltlain, dead to every sense of juet1ce and
morality. .... •
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TIE VIOTIMS.
semes or the orease Rlot-Death ind d

strueston-A Terrible Tale ofravagerY
and anaticisam.

iExLPAsT, Aug. 13.-Belfast bas been per-
fectly orderly to-day. Several funerals have
tLIi place, among themx that of
Rober t Strain, an Irish-Ameriean,
who was shot on the eve Of hi.
intended return to the United States.
The cor ège. crusaed the debatable grounld
between the Catholic Falls road and the Pro-
testant Shankhill road, thus etering a great
temptation for a renewal of the disturbances,
but ne breach of the peace occurred. The
"Illand" men have rturnedto aworkas usual.

A cutmpcit mass was preparud tu figit itis
wsy tbrough the .Catholic quarters on NNorth

tr.et, Peter'a Hil, to their nomes on Shasik-
bil raid. but duble cordons of troopa kept
the Prntestants and Catholits te far apart
to allow of tone throwiug. The cavalry aise
paraded up and down Peter's Hill, contiu-
eily forcing the ctowd of laborers to acatter
or pass on.

SUNDAY TIE CRUTIC&L DAT.

In iag to-day over the ground where the
main niotng occurred, I noticed a consider-
aile decreae la the nurbsr oft idlers. I
judge, therofone, fron this and other signa,
tirettheinea have begun te return t work.
Tttere la sill gret bitterness shown by both
parties. Bith aides, however, seem a little
terrified. A great number were wounded dur-
ing the pt week, and the mon are inclined,
tharefore, to take a little ret before renew-
ing the riota. I find among the magistrates
quit. a gentràl feeling tiat tirere isn nt likety
lo bu further severe riotini of sne weeka
at leaut. Sanday is generally regarded as
the critical day which in likely to setile
whether Belfat shall bave a month of peace
or anither month'a fighting.

FEW DANGEROUSLY WOUNIJED.

Among the woundad I find a conalderable
number of persons whe have relatives in the
United States, and especially is lathis uo among
the Catholics. As the Belfat police regular-
ly bring up for trial ail persons who
have been mentioned in the paper as su
fer.ng fron gunahot weunds uring. the
disturbed period, the hospitals and pnivate
phyicirns bave combiied to prevent tis pub-
lication cf the naines of the wouaded. Amer
leans auxious about their friendein a Beltaat
will be reassured to know that companatveiy
fair of the wounde are of a dangnoni type,
alao tiat a great majonty a ire euaded
have no near relatives la America.

PERSONS SEVERELY DEATEN.

1 Isaw to-day a great number of persons,
mainly women, uuffring from attacks made
upon them while returning frontmwork. I
found the to.lowinsg who have in4tes in
America.-

bMra. Cosgrove and a daughter aged ninse-
te in, Who were badly beaten by a crowd ai
Protestant men and women while returning
from a linen mill. Neither la dangerously
hurt, but both had been savagely attacked
with sticksand stones. They have a brother
ard two sisters in St Louir.

Catter (rnmieti)
1)vsson, a carpenter.
K';eley, a publican, and a man named Mc.

iuigon,vere among those who were heaten
hry tire Pentestants tt tire Island IVenka.

McGuigon was auxiou tihat a brother in New
York should kmnow that hlie had only a couple-
cf r. bi brmkcn armilthat his face wOS smasied.

1- car. also a M1t nr. Develyn, the widow ef a
irnun w'ho was shot by the police reccntly.
Il brie j. i,, Ln buried. Bis datughter is
Mrz. iuhsa. iof No. 32 Kansaa trect,
Ctnicago. A lov named Gillanis among the
c .;ca t sersaverely besatn on their way
lime frsîn br. Ii-ickyard where they worked.
lis ià nov ree:uîer.inL. G1il1-n iras a lireothtr
namsed i)Ily st No. 328 Third street, San
Francieo.

anMie Beton was scandously treated by a1
(if:y of Prot st gi while ahe wais return.

rug fromb er work ut a linen factory. They
Jamped on, kicked her, stripped off ber clothes
and cut ier ead withi her oa'u soissors. Sie
is now recovering from ier injuries. She has
relatives named Gillespie and Prichard in
Bouton..

Another, Miss Cosgrove, was badly beat.
en on her way home from work by a crowd
of Protestant men and women. She has some
cousins Who are servants in New York.

A SAD CASE',

The saddest case of al is that of the Widow
Strain, who was solely dependest on tser son1
Robert, a Protestant ie was shvt without.«
warninz or reast n ly tihe police. Hie had
arranged te take his mother ta New Y ork,
wvhere lie worked previouîly, and was just on
the point of sailing wahenc ho was shot whilex
stepping acros the street ta meet a friend.
The horrors as regards attacks upon work
girla and other inotiensive wvork people were
pretty nearly equally divided between theC

Protestants and Cathoheis. Both sides have
shown the utmost brutality to women and
boys as well asto men.

PROTESTANTS IN TH-E WRONG.

To-dayI had an interviewwith a Protestant
magistrate of many years' service in Belfast.
In spite of has religion and social position, he
sald -- " I regard the Protestante as entirely
in the wrong la this rioting. The Catholica
havve doue tiroir utmoast te keep thes peace
and te prevent lie exasperation oft
the Oraugemen, Lire priest s, _aI great
personal risk sud bry mruchr exertion, have
kept lire people fromn resenting insults'.

Nuiht ,fter mîght priests have watchred until
daylighmt tire dan earous points, uuiing tire fasll
insficemace of tire Chlurch tol prevent outbrreaks
and even arreBîing riotera thremselves virais
neceDeary. Tire Protestanut a largy havte net
donc tis, -aad have madle neoeffert te keep
thre Protestants quiet. On tire contras-y, tire
clergy have wal ed luhprocessions A fune--
as¶, tiras keepiug up tia a elIng.

· BRAYKDO CF MIrNIS'ERiS. -

:" Look at to..day's'fuerals. Tire Catholics
had ouily hall ae don sa'raers ad r.k a -

route through the ***k atrt nte arder te
avoid glving cause for freSh rising. The
Protestants had a regular Orange wake with
a great crowd of manners, two ministers
pasaing through the most dangerons part of
the Catholic district, as if in bravado.

BOOUGa MAGIrBATES&
,. The whole trouble ias ben caused by

our systei of brough magistrates, which
perrite mrn saturated with local prejudces
ta try criminal1 aud also impede l .the
action of the -police when quick and
sharp action is necessary. TIhre are
oinlv eleven Catolio magistrates, as againat
thirty-hve Protestante. As the major-
ity of the Board decidea the punishmient
awarded, the Catholics have been aoutvoted.
I have seen magistiates frequently desal out
panishment according to the street on which
a criminal lives--ten shillings t'o one, six
menths to another.

IF LEFT ALOINE.

"'The dots were largely caused by the
Orange return te the day fet the old police-
men, when the whole force was composed at
Orangemen. I think this wrong. I think
the Catholic request for the abolition of
unpaid magistrates and the substitution
of paid Judges, respousible only te the
Crown and free from local and busi-
ness prejudices, in perfectly proper. Thi
would likely do away with one great source
of chafing between the two religions. The
Protertants would then depend lsa uponu
their friends on the bench, and Cathoieca
would lose their -sense of injustice. I think
that if the Catholica were l talone they
would not trouble the Orangemen in the
least.

CiIILDEEN PLAYING BloTS.
Te riots have beaun so entirey couhued

tD certain portions af Belfast. amci au
alongrthe Shanakill and Grcsveor road,
that the general trade of the city
has been les affected than was expected.
Many touriste, however, avoid the city.
There is aise a considerable less la the usual
trade.o tirs cuntly custmens, whc are now
ais-aid te corne te tirs cicy. Thes Belfast chil-
dren have picked up the prevailing mania and
have mock rinot as a regular play. Pebbles
fly between opposing parties. Soma have
even learned from their elderai that when they
are supposed te :be wouaded they muet give
false names, taken from their opponents, a
as to conceal tieir own identity and te add
te the apparent number of their opponeits
injured.

d Gone to America" iu, - by the way, the
current slang ior stating that a man's death
has been conoealed in order to prevent the
opposite party fron knowing of hie death.
There are may stories of secret buriala in
bank yards a of three-or for bodies tueing
brnied in one grave for the same object, but
probably thes. atories are all untrue.

IIOTING AGAIN RENEWED.

RAOt1lNARV FIrSIT.IaC AGAI% TAKES PLACE.
LoNnoN, Aug. 15.-Rioting has been re-

sumedin Belfast. From midnight last night
until 4 o'clock this morning a rdle fight was
in progress on the Shaik Hill road and the
Old Flla road. One perdon was killed and
manmy wecre wounded. The town is seething'
A dispatch from Belfast says:r-

Sectarianu strife has recurred lu a deplor-
able eold-blooded fashion. Expert marks-
mren, thifs moring, conducted a rifle figlt
froa th roof tops, chitmncy stocka and street
corners. Immense crowd eof partisans who
carefully kept out of range, were prepared to
asasit by suppiying ammunition and remov-
ing the wouned. The aides were cqually
divided. The mocn shene brightly through-
ont the contest.

'l'ie Oranugeisîmi admit that one of thoir
men, nr.icd hl ea we, was kiled; -that
two mote, naimd Smiih and Johnson, were
mrortally wounded ; also, that there were
numerous inoiurs caslties on their aide.-9
They claim thait they killed and wounded
many Catholics, but the latter deny that they
sustained scrious injry. Many houses were
ridsled by bullets.

Wbusever thei il:,tary appeared the con-
bratants shilted theirground. Finally, at five
o'clock, citer the riot act had been twice
read, the troops charged upon the crowds
and clear-ed the streets temporarily. An
old man and two women, the inmatest
of a bouse on Cssnway street, from which
many shots had been fired, were arrested.
Tihey stated that three men had
fcreed an entrance into the house
and lad remained there all night firing from
the roof. A bowling crowd escorted the
prisoners to tira jil. The mob to-day was
reipetedly fired upoan by tira police. A taverns
owned by o Caholic, situated in a Protestant
district, -as looted. The order instructing
police ta use buckshot instead of bullet bas
ieen rescinded. The populhce isullen andt
mensciþg.

'rimn: 1hut- POLCiiTED WITH 3IURDER.
BELFAST, Aug. 14.-The jury in the case

of John Edgewater, a laborer, who was shot i
and killed in the recent riats, broughit in an
Luanimeus'verdict otvilfui àmoder againat 1
onknuin mem be-a i the police force.

ARCHBISHOP WALSH'S ADVICE.-
DUnLtN, Aug. 16.-Archbishop Walsh, inan interview, said e believod tirat thre and-

purobse question would neyes- he settled ex. i
cept on Michael Davitt's nationralization r
prnciples et juat compensationi te tire actural
holider ratier than ou tire principles of Henr-y
George. Ho commrrended tire scheme of Dr.
Dais as aet forth -ln the Contemporary Revi ew
ef Jane, accepting Mn. Gladstone's bill as a
minimum starting peint for the establishmen'ot r
ni a stnatory parliamrent lu Dublin, sud to i
leave it an open question withr tire people of r
England, W~Alss and Scothandi te decide I
whrether tirera asrll be one, twoe or three par- s
liaments. Archibishop Walish declared that
the t.temnent thrat tire Pope disapprovesd of!
tire astitude cf tie Irish clergy towar-du tire
Nationalists was founded up ou maltce. Itl
w-as only neoessary, hre said, to rend tire
Moniteur da Rome and t-se Oa8erUatore

Romano te mee tirat tire Irish cause vas aife
with sua Pope,

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS

DAVITT ON HOME RULE,
Ilien Thosand Pena n t th aiagoeLand Lennue M ectlg-flrael Dai'iV

ddilrea.

Unicaoo, Aug. 14.-There was a tre-
mondous concourse of sympathizers with
the Home Rule movement ln Irelaud at Og-
den's Grove ln this clty to-day. The meeting
wa presided over by ex-Congrmman
John F. Finerty, who introducad Miqhael
Davitt as the firest speaker. e was greeted
witIr tremendous cheering. On the platform
were Alex. Sullivan, P. Egan, M. P. Brady,
John Boyle O'Rielly and others. The Clan.
na-Gael Guards and the Hibernian Rifles
served as an escort to the speakers to the
park. it is estimated that 15,000 people
were on the grounds.

In the course of his speech Mr. Davitt said
that the defeat of Mr. Gladstoue's measure of
HIeme Rule in L'arliament and the rejection
by the English electorate of the appeal which
ho made against this declaisn has placed the
reins of government in the hande of the bitter-
est enemies of Irish national sentiment. This
in net no much of a miefortune for the
cause of Home Rule itself as for the
evil consequences which a postpone-
ment of the question can't fail in in iting on
Ireland, through continued turmaoil and

i agitation. The methods which were resorted
te in accomplishing the defeat of Mr. Glad.stones efforts were as mean and unscrupulona
as the triumph which they achieved will be
fruitles sand fleeting. Gladstone appealed ta
the headi and heartse of the British people ta
right a migLty wrong which ha. inflicted un.
t)ld miseries on Irelahd. Theappeal for justice
to Ireland was addresaed to what is god in
English nature. A counter appeal was made
by the Tories and unioniets to the prejudiced
blgotry and fear of their countrymen, with
the reanit that the meaner traits in Englisâh
character have triumphed for a time over the
better. fie thought the result of the recentelection would have eau more fortirnate to
Ireland had the Home Rule plan not been
weighted down with the land purchase bill.
Their opposition te buying out theIrish land-
lrds, he sald, is i itself a

. SlGNFiCANT SION OF THE TIMES
and a victory for Irish land reformer., as weil
as a tribute to the movement of the Land
League, which began the assanit on the oit s-
del of Irish landlordiam. If England will net
bring out its territorial garrisun in Ireland
the landlords must ultimately surrender or
make terms with the Irish nation. Speaking
of the feeling widely prevalent in
America and among loyalists in Great Britain'
that the defeat of Gladstone's lomb RIule
proposalsis nnet an unmixed evil, ho' said lu
many respects the constitution provided by
the bfil waa undemocratie; the limitation of
p:wer, ourtailment of privilege, and amount
of tribute were justly unsatisfactory and irri.
tating. The safoguard provided for the in.
terests cf the British Empire were ridicul.
ously unnecessary, but they paid an
unconscious tribute to the determination of
the Irish race in its struggle for liberty,
these blots in the 'ili being undeniable.
Many men idn Ainerica charged us wit h weak-
ness in consenting te accept snch a solution
te the Irish question. Nowithstanding all
the drawbacks of the meseure, it must beb
credited with recognizing in the exalusion
of the Irish represontation from West-
minster and constitution of a Logis-
tistive Asserbly in Dublin, the
rrtionuI principle for which our race has so
long contended, while the very limitatione
pIaced te the powers of the proposed .riuh
legislature bore testimony to the fear whicli
Irishl patriotiain has caused in the English
mind. The rccDgnition of thu national
idea compensatil for most et the lots in
the proposed congtitution and inlduced
me when consulted by Mr. Parneil
to juin with him in accepting Mr. Uad-
stene's proposal and asking a fair trial of9
it at the hands of the Irish people. Tho pro-
gress of tne Irish cause muet not be jucgedL
b eitier an optimist or pessimibt estinato cf a
Mr. Gladstone's home rule acheme. Account1
must be taken of the forces which werec
arrtyed against that cause, the disparity in
resources between a poor country with fiveQ
millions of people having a dismal record ofC
centuries of political subjection and- srial
tyranny and the power of the greatest empire
of the Nord.

JUDGED FRON Tlli PINT OF VIEw, 

what are the possibilities of our movement
when we compara the pouition of the Iish t
cause ten years ago with that which it noccu.
pies to-day ? The landlord garriaon cf Ire- t
isnd js to-day so scattered and brokeu that(
England refuses tu buy them out. Morea
manliness and determination are shown t
by Iriah tenants in protecting their in- t
terests. Dublin Castie bas become so
politically impoverished that no English a
party is o poor as to do it the sligitest rev-v
erence. In a word, the institution which c
ruled Ireland ton years ago is hopelessly r
doomed to-day. The greatest of England's b
statesmen, the Prime Minister who impris- t
oned one thousand Land Leaguera in 1881, a
has brought forward a measure ln 1880, t
which, if carried, would have made some ofc
the "ex-suspects" the practical rulers ofd
Ireland. Net only this, but the majority of(
the Engli Liberal party, with a million ad a
half cf Britishr voters, bave endorsed this i
remarkable change of policy on tire part cf
Mr Gladstone. Scotland and Wales hy the
voice of their electorate and tira British
colonies by thrat cf tiroir press suetaina tho j
proposal 'which w ould substitute ln tire r
government of Ireland ans .rishr Parslia- i
ment fer E4nglish coercion,. while Ireland
itself, instead cf being whast she was ten
short years ago, ls praotically maLter of i
her own destiny within' her own limits, and
stLnels to-day thea abject cf copptant r.tten-
tien, discussion and sympathy with thre
entire civilk~ed world. Not only tis: our
muovement ln Ireland iras made to rest upon
two principles of suchr unquestionable right
aàd suh universal appl icration that it is J
hounrd to win more. and more' cf external I
moral support day by day if we will only
continue vo shape ana o.trol our efforts I
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suoh a way a. will compel th. dietate, ef
reason i nvery rigbt thinking mind to
earneatly wiahli us succes.

Speakinsg of the future prospects o ithe
Irish cause, Mr. Davitt said in conclusion,
"The situation In Ireland at the proscrit
moment la suach a may

DRAw LAoELY UPON TUE PATIENC2
and forbearance whieh I ask from my
Scantrymen in America. Mr. Gladatone's
defeat hba handed Government of Ireland
into the hnde of its landlord garrison.
To Impulsive and unreflecting minds this
might seem like the complote defeat of our
policy and cverthrow of our muvement. Im-
patient enthusiasta may be induced t affirm
that sterner mesan are now required where
pacific ones.have apparently failed, and that
England, which has rejected a moderate
measure of Home Rois, will never consent to
reconuider lier verdict' nuleas induced to do no
by other than constitutional methoda
et the strugge. In' attempting to violate the
imovabie righte cf the hearthtone, in assail-
ing the influence which cluster aroutd. the
homesteads of a people, our landlord Tory
rulera may find themselves confronted by a
spirit which nothing but the extermination of
a race cmia overcome. It may be objected
that tis will mean a sociable -rater
than a untional uraito f reslatance. It
will mean both or the Irish as the
efforts which were Ruade lu Westminster tor
Home Rule would, if succesaful, force the
tenantry et Ireland from the tyranny sad in-
justice of landlordism. So will the fight of
the Irish people for the emancipation of the
land carry with, it the content for nationa
self-government."

Another demonatration wa held during
the day a the West Side Driving Park, un-
der the auspices of what la known au the
" Palmer House Committee." There was a
good attendanoe, but the throng went to
Ogden's Grove, ewing to the presenceot the
noted speakers there.

THE IRISH DELEGATES
AILRLVE AT NEW YORK 0N TUiTR wAT TO TUE

CICIAGO CONVENTION.
Nzw )LoRK, Ang. 16.-The Irish delegates

to Chicago to the Irish National League Con-
vention, MeBura. O'Brien, Leamy and Red.
moud, arrived from Europe on the steamer
Servie, this morning. They were rceived
by a committee and presented with an ad-
dress.

Gen. Kerwin stepped torward and intro-
duoed, in a few well chosen wordo, Rev. Geo.
W. Pepper, who said :-" Gentiemen,--The
committee appointed by the league te receive
you, upon your appearaUcO, regard this hour
as amongst the roudest of their lives. Never
in the hihtory o Ireland were her prospect
sobright oraususpicious, never were herpeaple
so thoroughly united, and nover were there
so miany reamsons for congratul tions. The
attention of the wholo world ias recently
been drawn to the condition ai Ireland.

The following i thea some of tis commit-
tee :-

Resolved, Firat, that we are grateful for
the grand and masterly vindication of the
cause et Ireland by England'a greatest living
stateaunan-William Ewart Gladstone-and
that we hail his great mcasure us a noble in-
stallment of justice to the riish people.

Resolved, Second, thut although the bill
lias suffercd a tcmporary defeat, we ubelleve
its ultinate triumph li among the certainties
of the nlear future.

1esuolvcc, Thizd, that we have the falost
corsildence in the wisdrom, nility and chiival-
rous patriotisim, of Irtlaud's nighty luadcr,
Charles Stuart Parnell.

Resolved, lFourth, that wo hail with proud
satisfaction the dawn of that day when Irish-
mon of ail religious persuasiona shall o
united in the vindication f thiat, cause for
whIàich GrattUrn pleaded i.1 Emnet diCd.

The committec appointel to receive yona ia
compoaed of Protestints und Catholics. liere
stands Rev. latherA McKma, a Catholic
priest, beside Rev. Geo. Pepper, a Miethodist
clergyman. Such a unity is a splendid
augury of the time when ireland bhal lift up
her scarred but stately brow among thn free
cor.monwealhhs of the world.

Mr. William O'Brien responded for his
aclicagues. He said : " Gentlemen t tihe
Comumittoe, for my friends awrl myself I will
say that wu are delighted to receive such
welcome, but are not surpriset at .ie warmn
greeting." Mr. O'Brien said ha was much
pleased with his receptiunu on American soil,
and thauked the committue o the part of
Mfr. aruell, whose unorthy ambassadors
th were.

In conversatincî, Mr. O'Blirni condemned
the utterarues and letter, of Churchill and

fham berlain as the direct cause of the riots
at B1elfast and other places. He thought
there would son be trouble in Ireland over
the rent question. The poeple, ho said,
would refute from sheer inssbility to pay rent
and wholesale evictions would follow. It
would be impossiblte to govern them by coer-
cive measures, as they were already driven
to the wall. He taid Churchill's county
board plan would not be satisfactory. Les.
than Gladston' a measure was now impos-
sible ; more was certain.Al Mr. O'Brien said
there would be a colapse of the governrent
cri the Irish question inside oif a year. The
delegates did not wish to talk about theChsiciago convention, saying that tira action cf
thre convention iii langely be deermied by
thra work cf tire committee ou resolutions,

News was received in tis city tis morna-
ing thait tre Catholic chunrch at Batharst had
just beeon totally consumed iry fire. The fine,
it appars, mtarted at tire rear ai tire sanrtn-
ary, sud before ossistance could bec precured
tire antire altar and all its splendid onaments
were a mass cf ashres. Th'e fine, uor.wuth-
standing tira assistance ef a large number of
citizes, soon made hreadway, destroyinîg thre
entire building, aime tre new crg.n, wih
wais odly placed fin position at summer at a
cost of $8.000. Thse only effecta samved aire tire
bell anrd the priest's caseuble.s, whrich ara
valued Ot $1.500. Tire fire is sapposed to
bave startrd fromn a candle, wvhichr vas left
Lightîrd near tire altar. Tire total loae is
estimated t about $30,000, fully covered by
inuuranoe,


